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ADELAIDE DE GROOT, 91 

Services will be held Monday. 
at 2 p.m. in St. Thomas Episco- 
pai Church, Fifth Av. and 534 
St, for Adelaide Milton de 
Groot, philanthropist and col- 
lector of modern paintings. She 
died yesterday after a long ill- 
ness. She was 91 and lived at 
the Hotel Windsor, 100 W. 58th 
St 
Many of Miss de Groot’s paint- 

ings from the 19th and 20th 
Centuries have been on loan 
for several years at the Metro- 
politan Museum of Art. 

DR. BENJAMIN A. FURMAN, 83 
Dr. Benjamin A. Furman, of 

East Orange, N. J., died yester- 
day in Newark’s Presbyterian 

Hospital. He was 83. 
Dr. Furman practiced in New- 

ark for more than half a cen- 
tury before retiring five years 
ago. He was a fellow of the 
American College of Surgeons 
and a member of the Urological 
Assn. and the Sons of the Amer- 
ican Revolution. 

EMANUEL LIST, 79 
Emanuel List, once a foremo 

era here died in Vienna Wednes- 
day, it was reported today. He 
was 79, . 

The Vienna-born singer was / 
with the Metropolitan from 1933 
to 1947. A sister-inlaw, Mrs. 
Leopold Kavalier of Forest Hills, 
Queens, was informed of the 
death by List’s widow, the for- 
mer Hansi Frank with whom 
the singer retired te Vienna 
about.15 years ago. 

LEON TERRY, 806 
Services will be held tomor- 

row at Park West Memorial for 
Leon Terry, founder of Newark 
Preparatory School, Newark, 
NJ. He died at his home at 150: 
West End Av. Thursday at the 
age of 80. 

His wife and two daughters 
survive, 

4 
basso with the Metropolitan Op-| 

AL BUCK, 64 

Services will be held Monday 
at 1 pm. at Frank E. Camp- 
bell's, Madison Av. and 81st St, 
for Al Buck, veteran New York 
Post sportswriter. He died of 
cancer Thursday at the age of 
64. Burial will. be ,in* Woolyich, 
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| Edwards died in his Indianapolis 
phome yesterday at the age of 
59. , 

Besides a career as a commen- 
tafor since the early days 

i radio, Edwards wrote six | 

most of them on Unig 
Flying Objects. The¢ 
known is “Fiving Saucers—Seri- 

~ ; ro] ous Business.” ¢¢ ee lade 
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After about five days, the 
larvae pupate. The pupae hatch 
into adult fleas in seven to 14 
days: As with ticks, high heat 
and humidity speed up these 
processes. 

You will have difficulty in 
ridding a home of a flea infesta- 
tion unless you remember the 
flea’s life cycle. 

The powder will kill fleas al- 
ready on the pet. An aerosol 
fiea spray wil kill larvae, but 

bly not the eggs or pupae. 
eat room treatments are 
d : 

Tre4t each room separately. 
Fleas Jclimb up walls and chair 
legs fthe better to hop on dogs, 
by they seldom go beyond 18 
nehes. So do not spray higher 
untess into a chair in which the 
dog sleeps. 

Repeat the treatment three 
times a week apart during hot 
summer weather. Intervals of 
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